
Sikama International to Exhibit at DMEMS
2023

Sikama International will be exhibiting

April 26th and 27th, 2023 at booth #506.

SANTA BARBARA, CA, UNITED STATES,

March 7, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Sikama International will be exhibiting

at this year's Del Mar Electronics &

Manufacturing Show on April 26th and

27th in San Diego, California.   Sikama

International will be presenting their

full line-up of Solder Reflow and

support equipment, including their

innovative Electron Attachment

Fluxless Reflow technology.

Offering extremely efficient conductive

thermal transport combined with

radiant and convective heating, high

throughput, low vibration, and the

smallest physical and ecological

footprint in the industry, Sikama

International’s reflow systems provide

an unbeatable solution.

Sikama supports a global customer

base including wafer-level packaging,

SMT component assembly, and power

electronics applications. The Sikama

product line provides solutions for fully

automated production fabs to small R&D facilities.

Sikama International will have their full-featured Conduction + Convection Benchtop Reflow

Oven on-site, highlighting their high versatility, value, and capability for less cost and floorspace.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://sikama.com/?utm_source=DMEMSPR
https://sikama.com/our-products/
https://sikama.com/products/falcon-5c/


Sikama's Logo

Visit Sikama International at booth

#506 to learn more about their exciting

and innovative technology!
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/620560102
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